It's True...Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy (BHRT) is Under Attack

Wyeth Pharmaceuticals, the maker of Premarin and Prempro, drugs extracted from the urine of pregnant mares (hence the name: pre-mar-in) used in hormone replacement therapy, has requested the FDA to eliminate compounding pharmacies, which produce bio-identical plant-based hormones, a more natural and healthier alternative to Wyeth's prescription hormones.

Why did Wyeth make this request? In 2002 the Women's Health Initiative (WHI) demonstrated that Wyeth's Premarin and Prempro caused significant increase in breast cancer, blood clots to the lungs, heart attacks and strokes. Since then, Wyeth has seen a sharp decline in the sales of these drugs. Because Wyeth is losing money, it wants the FDA to take away YOUR RIGHT to choose what's BEST for your health. And, they have a chance of winning.

Texas doctor and author of "Hormones, Health & Happiness," Dr. Steven Hotze, asks for our help to convince the FDA not to touch the natural alternatives to pharmaceutical hormone replacement. So please, if you're a doctor or a woman (or male) who's had a positive experience with Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement Therapy, please submit your comments to the FDA before April 4, 2006!

THE FOLLOWING WEBSITES HAVE DETAILS AND THE LINK TO THE FDA SO YOU CAN REPLY:

http://www.drhotze.com, Dr. Steven Hotze
http://www.ahha.org/updates.htm, American Holistic Health Association
http://www.iacprx.org, International Academy of Compounding Pharmacies
http://tinyurl.com/jsdw8: (www.newmediaexplorer.com) "Wyeth Asks FDA: Prohibit Bio-Identical Hormones" / Hasslberger

If you do not have access to a computer please FAX your letter to: (301) 827-6870: Food & Drug Administration (FDA), Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305), 5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061, Rockville, MD 20852. Be sure to include this official government Docket #2005P-0411 on your letter!